
High School Notes

About 5 Alliance people attended
tke Alliance-Sidne- y game at Sidney,
Friday, the high achool running SO

minute perioda In the forenoon and
4Umlaalng achool In the afternoon o
that the atudenta who wlahed could
attend. The event wm one of ex-

citement for both aldea. Feeling
ecned to be quite atrong In Sidney,

being manireeted In lack of hosprtsl-t- ,
and, In aome esses, the preeence

M Mme hoatility. For Inatance, all
Alliance people were charged 50c

to the gamea, while to the
0tlrea of Sidney the ratea were 15c
M 35c. Alliance lout. Had we

been aucceaaful, we might have help-- 4'

All a few vacant room a at the hos-

pital. Aa M waa, our casualties were
fw, and 'those, we are Inclined to
(Miere, were JnOictea xry tne rougner
tftexneat, which invariably , carries
thing too far, and which, we are

re, wm not sanctioned by the Sid-
ney school authorltleaX Would that
it Were. OUT lot toT plaf a return gam
ill Alliance. We could then demon-
strate oil f Idea or real hospitality',

fed at the same time heap coals of

' Miss Alice Elliott, of the faculty,
AB4 Miss Marie Howe,, spent Satur-
day and Sunday In 8!6ttabluff. Miss
Ctayton apent the week end la
Bridgeport,., , v

The chairs in the typewriting room
Are a treacherous lot, and need care-
ful manipulation., ,to slide, a crash

nd a bang, followed by some dis-

concerted young man or lady rising
4ickly from the floor is getting to
te merely a matter of history repeat-
ing Itself.

The girls basketball team played
Chadron last Saturday. From the
gaoment the train pulled In our girls
were entertained delightfully,, and
itaey returned; Impatient for the time
when they can show their apprecia-
tion to" Chadron for the courteous
treatment they received. The score
was 19-2- 5 in favor of Alliance. The
girls were disappointed at Crawford,
the high school there refusing to
gday, thereby forfeiting the game to

Edward Morrow Is back In our
nidat We are glad to see Edward
pack.

Eulah Lee la suffering from a long
ttack of the mumps.

A meeting of the O. C. and W.
Club Is held In assembly each even-
ing from 4 to 4:40 p. m. The mem-frersh- lp

varies, although a goodly
number are very regular in attend-
ance. There are many charter mem-
bers, and new candidates are admit-
ted from time to time. It can be
aid of all that tbey are xpod club

members, for they are 'very earnest
workers.

A stag party was given Monday
rentng at the home of Helen Young

py the N. I. P. club. A very Inter-
esting evening was spent In playing
fames snd singing. Later In the
venlng a dainty lunch was served

And afterwards everyone adjourned,
reporting a wonderful time.

A game will be played Friday
Bight In the high school " gym be-

tween Alliance and Dayard. A sec-
ond game will be played between the
eighth grade and the lleht-.welK- ht

Aign senooi team, we neea me sup-
port of the town folks.

8cene High School assembly
room.

Time Two o'clock, p. in. N

(Bell ringing for passing of class

Sophomore (Raising head from
desk, and speaking in a distinct yet
sleepy toue) "Mother, please turn
off the alarm !"

,' CANTON
One day last week while Everett

Johnson and Ben Swanson were en-
gaged In repairing a windmill on the
Swanson ranch, the gin pole that was
used as a hoist became loose, precip-
itating it. together with the mlU, to
the ground, striking Mr. Swanson on
the shoulder and side of the head,
bearing him to the ground and ren-
dering him unconscious for some
time. .He is able to be around again

nd is spending several days in Alli-
ance and Scottsbluff before returning
to the ranch.

Lorn Dyer has been removing
Aome outbuildings from the Jennie
Broshar place during the past week,
which he has purchased.

C. H. Henderson of Curly Is taking
chiropractic treatment at Scottsbluff
for several daya. ,

All members of John Ryan's fam

ily are sitting up sgaln after a se-

vere attack of the fld.
Miss Mamie Towell Is spending a

few days with the family of Dr. Mc-Eu- en

of Hemintford.
Miss Myrtle Peters spent several

daya last week with the family of
Carey Johnson. She returned home
Sunday.

The latter part of last week was a
very cold, disagreeable period. Chill-
ing south and southeast winds pre-
vailed wHh a light snow, but today
(Sunday) as this Is written, the
weather has changed very much and
the snow Is moving rapidly and will
soon be gone unless some more falls.

A. S. Powell and son . Lawrence
hauled two loads of wheat to Hem-Ingfo- rd

Monday, returning with coal
that they had stored..

Mrs. Albert Wright sold the Gin-th- er

place consisting of 410 acres,
south of Wind Springs, one dsy last
week.

Mrs. Foesey, Mrs. Mc Henry's mo-
ther, baa been very ill for several
days but was mueb Improved the
first of the week. Dr. McEuen call-
ed Sunday.

W. A. Rider has been having some
severe trouble with his eyes.

Jim Kennedy and Norval Hurl-bu- rt

made a trip to Oerlng for Don
Zimmerman Monda.rvand Tuesday aa
witnesses In a ease, la. district court.

Jos. Stumf made proof, on hie
homestead one day. last, week and is
now working for Scotty Henderson.

' The roads are very bad at present.
The mail from Hemlngford arrltea

a little earlier, on account of not
having to stop at Blackroot.

Joseph Sandford was out to the
ranch from Mitchell Saturday. He
says the conditions for early grass
were never better as the prairie la
covered with a coating of ice."'

Mrs. Amelia Johnson Is visiting
with the family of her son, Carey.

Mrs., Anna Lipe and two daughters
of Minatare, accompanied by Mr,
and Mrs. I. N. Ware, of Mud Springs,
passed thru here one day last week
on the way to Jor-- Klnlon's. Mrs.
Lipe recently lost her husband from
tuberculosis.

Purely Personal
Manager F. W. Hargarten of the

Dierks Lumber Company yard at this
place --returned last Thursday from
Minneapolis, Minn., where he was
caled by the Illness and death of a
brother, William. The deceased was
a victim of influenza; He leas a
wife and several children.

Mr. Reynolds, Standard Oil repre-
sentative In this section, Is back on
his territory again after having been
discharged from the service of his
country. Mr. Reynolds la very pop-
ular among his customers and
friends and all are glad to see him
again on the Job.

The Southwestern Iowa Editorial
Association, whicL meets in Council
Bluffs, March 13 and 14, will visit
Omaha on Saturday, March 15, wher
they will be tendered a luncheon at
the Chamber of Commerce by the
Omaha Bureau of Publicity. In the
afternoon they will visit the Omaha
Auto Show.

Masquerade
ON THE EVENING OF

MARCH S

TttS A1L1AHC3 (ir3RASSA ILEHALD

Mrs. Ira E. Taah Is visiting with'
her daughter Mrs. Axel Johnson at
Meson City, Iowa.

The Herald Is now ft per year, In
advance, but worth It and more. Now
is a good time 'to have your name
added to the already large list.

Dr. C E. Slsgle performed a very
critical operation laat week when he
removed from the body of John Du-
mas, Seattle, Wash., who Is visiting
with relatives at Hemlngford, a rub-
ber tube six Inches long, left there
by accident by the Attending physi-
cian during a recent sick spell. The
tube had lodged near the spine an4
was located by the aid of the X-r- ay

machine. Mr. Dumas Is rapidly rr
covering and his condition gives ev-
ery promts ot an early and complete
eure.

Deputy Internal Revenue Collec-
tor George Burke,, recently appoint-
ed to look after the collection of In-

come taxes and ether government
revenues In this section of the state,
pent several days, thia week explain-

ing the new income tax blanks to
those who did not fully understand
them and who availed themselves
the opportunity of his aid. . Mr.
Burke Is at Hemlngford today doing
a like work and will go to Harrison
for Friday and Saturday, and Mon-
day he will be at Crawford.

Olga Samaroff will aing in Omaha
Friday evening, February 21, under
the auspice ot the Tuesday Musical
Club, at popular prices. She is an
American girl who has won great
success in Europe and is classed with
the great pianists of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dickinson
now occupy the Ralph Cox home on
Big Horn. Mr. Cox was taken to St.
Louis last week, where he will enter
a hospital for treatment, and the
family .will probably be gone about
a year.

Daring Convalescence
the aftermath of acute
disease, when physical
strength is at low ebb, the body
need. particular, effective
Dour'isnment to hasten res-torati-on

of strength and vim.
There is no better time to
utilize the peculiar nutrient
qualities of .

ENULSION:
Being a rich food and tonic, it
quickly aids in the restoration

of the depleted vitality
iSfodk and improves the blood

quality, ScotS'a builds
vlFTf up the body by Nature'i
JLj IV best medium nourishment.
tW" ScoU& Bownu BlooraSfU, N.J

NOTICE

All apcounts due Snoddy &
Mollring are payable to Snoddy
& Graham, at the same address

Snoddy & Graham

EVENT EENTH
, . ; given'by tiie t r

ALLIANCE Fill E DEPARTMENT r -

AT THE ARMORY
ALL OBSERVERS OP ST. PATRICK'S DAY THE WEARERS OF THE GREEN AND
ALL LOVERS OF DANCING ESPECIALLY INVITED. MASKS WILL BE WORN BY
ALL DANCERS TILL IIALF AFTER TEN. MUSIC BY SPLENDID DEPARTMENT A.

YOU ARE ASSURED A GOOD DANCE. YOU'LL REGRET IIAVING MISS-E- D

THIS ONE.

ADMISSION $1.00 LADIES FREE

Special Dinner
(TABLE DE IIOTE)

XXaroh

SERVED EACH FROM FIVE TO

ONE DOLLAR THE PERSON
'A service you'll enjoy a meal you'll relish and music that will please and
entertain you. It's a regular feature of the service of this house.

TURKEY DINNER
(TABLE DE HOTE)

Thursday,

EVENING EIGHT-THIRT- Y

On Sunday we serve an especially high class dinner one that you will find to
be out of the. ordinary your friends will enjoy and at the same price as our
special dinner, served daily, one dollar.

A Club Breakfast for Every Taste

The Silver Grill
'THE NEATEST, CLEANEST PLACE IN TOWN"

JOE C. HARVEY, Prop.

$2.26 FOR WHEAT NOW

Guaranteed
President Woodrow Wilson has signed the measure which guarantees the price

of wheat to the farmers, and nothing now remains that will prevent them from realis-
ing this exceptionally good price their crop. . At this figure the farmer who,' by aid
of the tractor, is in shape to handle a large acreage is going to make some real money.
Power farming means larger crops, better handled and bigger profits. because of the in-
creased production possible with decreased labor and expense, minimum waste because
of ability to care forrop when needed and smaller per bushel harvesting and market-
ing costs. The Fordson tractor will do all these things for you and it will also do the
other jobs around the place wherein pbwer, dependable and accessible, is desired. TheFordson tractor was designed to revolutionize farming just as the Ford car revolution- -
izeu iuv inuiur car transportation. -

is:. 2

l
i

There won't be enough '

Fordson Tractors to go 'round!
demand for the Fordson tractor is so greatTHE it will be a long time probably before every-

one will be able to get one. Therefore, if you
are looking for a tractor and wish a Fordson you should

' see us at once.

The Fordson has more than fulfilled expectations.
With its economy efficiency durability it is ideal
for the average farm.

Burns kerosene has special air washer and all .

moving partsare enclosed there is practically no-
thing to cause trouble.

Use it with the Oliver No.' 7 Plow
Here are some of the big Oliver features: The

combined rolling coulter and joiner buries all stalks,,weeds and trash at the bottom of the furrow; and
the stop device maintains an even depth of furrow.
The best plow for your Fordson that's the Oliver.

Come in and let us show them to you.

6, 1919
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. Get Your Orders in Early

COURSEY & MILLED
CORNER THIRD AND LARAMIE


